[Missed infections in immigrant children].
Three African children who migrated to the Netherlands developed serious infections after they arrived. The first patient, a girl of 3 years adopted from the Zaire, was discovered to be a chronic hepatitis B carrier. Advice to vaccinate her whole adoption family was not followed. Her adoptive mother became infected with hepatitis B. The second patient, an Ethiopian girl of 13 years, was not adequately screened for infections on arrival. She was a chronic hepatitis B carrier and infected her adoptive mother. Seven years later she developed pulmonary tuberculosis with cavity formation and infected four contacts. The third patient, a 15-year-old political refugee from Zaire, who developed paediatric aids and later died of it, was not screened according to the screening protocol advised for immigrating children. All immigrating children should be fully and adequately screened for infectious diseases upon arrival in the Netherlands.